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CALGARY Groups that representAl-
berta's pork and chicken producers
welcomed new government spend-
ing designed to help their members
cope with a carbon tax, but they
worry the energy-effi ciency grants
maynotbe enough.

The province committed $IO
million in new funds to expand
existing prograrns it said would
help farmers reduce emissions and
offset the costs ofthe soon-to-be-
introduced carbon levy.

Alberta Pork, which fepresents
hundreds of pig farmers, said the
grant changes are welcorne but he
doubts his members will spend
much buying new equipment be-
cause they are facing historically
lowhogprices. "Even though the
rebates are really good and it's a
great plan, you have to have the
moneyto do it '.' said DarcyFitzger-
ald the group3 executive director.

The changes e{pand the On-
Farm Energy Management Pro-
gram, which pfovides gfants for
energy-effi cient equipment such
as lighting pumps, heaters, and
boilers.

The grant now covers 75 per

cent of the purchase costs, up
from 35 per cent, and provides up
to $75Og0O amajorincrease from
the $SOpOO cap that was in place
previously.

Karen Kirkwood, executive
director ofAlberta Chicken Pro-
ducers said the changes should
encourage more of her members
to buy energy-effi cient equipment.
But she said producers remain
worried about the impact of the
carbon tax.

Based on natural-gas use among
its members last year, the associa-
tionestimates the average produc-
er r)vlllpay at least $6,000 annually
in iarbon taxes, raising fears the
added costs will make them less
competitive.

New spending on efficiency
grants are "anice short-termmea-
sure, which.we appreciate, but on a
longer-term basis, the carbon price
is certainlya concern for the indus-
try," Kirkwood said.

"The riskforour industryis that
our customers, which are proces-
sors, could choose to procure their
product from other provinces or
other jurisdictions."

As part ofthe grant changes, a
program that assists farmers with
the purchase of grid-connected

EfficiencyProgram - which helps
producers improve water effi cien-
cy and reduce energ5r use by invest-
ing in new irrigation equipment
- and can help food processors
retrofit their plants with energy-
saving technology.

Agriculture Minister Oneil
Carlier said approximately 7OO
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producers annually already take
advantage ofthese programs, and
the additional funding should re-
sult in an even greater uptake.

The investment increases
the money available to farmers
through these progpams to nearly
$16 million from the current $5.6
million.

"There are some sectors of ag-

riculture that are more energy-
intensive, including the intensive
livestock operations, greenhouse
operators, and irrigation projects,"
Carlier said.

"I would suspect a lot of these
operations are going to see this as
an opportunity to finally get into
the proglram."

In an interview, Carlier said he
believes farmers want to do their
part in the fight against climate
change, but acknowledged his gov-
ernment has heard concerns from' the agriculture industry about the
econo'mic impact ofAlberta's new
carbon levy', set to take effect Jan,+.

While farmers will be exeqgg
from paying the carbon tax o&pn-
farm fuel, theywill still have to ry
it on their electricity and natr..rrlql
gas bills, something farm groqps
saywill add significantlyto the cost
of heating barns or running electric
irrigation systems.

The Alberta Cattle Feeders As-
sociation has said the carbon tax
will cost feedlot operators - for
whom trucking is a major exjpense

- between $6 and $7 a head.
In September, Western Feedlots

Ltd., one of the country's largest
cattle feeders, shut down entirely,
blaming NDP government policy
aswell as market conditions forits
decision.

Carlier said as revenues from the
carbon tax become available, the
government expects to be able to
!o more to help the agriculture
industry become more energy-
efficient and reduce the burden of
the carbon levy.

"I don't want anyone to think
that this program, which I think is
going to help a lot, is the end-all,"
Carlier said.
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